
Carrigaline Municipal District 
Cork County Council 

Floor 5 
County Hall 

Cork 
 

14th October 2020 
 
 
TO/ Each Member of the Carrigaline Municipal District 
 
A Chara, 
 
Tionolfar Chruinniú den choiste thuas luaite mar leanas: - 
 
Please take note that a meeting of the Carrigaline Municipal District will be held in the Council 
Chamber, County Hall on Monday 19th of October at 14:00 for the transaction of the following 
business: 
 

1. Deimhniú Miontuairiscí / Confirmation of Minutes 
 

To consider the confirmation and signing of the Minutes of the Ordinary Meeting held on 21st 
September 2020.  
 
2. Breithniúcháin ar Tuairiscí agus Moltaí / Consideration of Reports and Recommendations 

 
(i) Taking in Charge: Atlantic View, Myrtleville 

 
3. Comhfhreagras / Correspondence 

 
4. Díol Talún / Disposal of Property 

 
(i) Disposal of Lands at Maulbawn, Passage West  

 
5. Municipal District Officer Report 

 
6. Village Enhancement Scheme 

 
7. Chun na Ruin so leanas ón gComhairleoir a mheas:/To consider the following Notices of 

Motion in the name of: 

 
Cllr Liam O’Connor 

1. “That Carrigaline MD write to the Planning Office seeking an update on the status of the 

development of the old pottery site in Carrigaline.  It is important to ascertain if a Master 

Concept Plan for this site exists and, if so, could it be made available to members.  If no such 

plan exists, Carrigaline MD requests that a plan for this site be drafted as soon as 

possible.  Works on the adjacent Western relief road will begin over the coming months, 

opening this site for development.  The current Local Area Plan for Carrigaline has identified 

this site as a designated regeneration area which has potential to promote town centre 

living, contain a range of residential types as part of a mixed-use development and as a 



suitable location for large scale standalone retailers.  In addition, the site could provide for 

town centre working, including a range of office accommodation to support town centre 

services and facilities, ensuring a vibrant town centre during the day.” 

Cllr. Ben Dalton O’Sullivan 
1. “To seek an update on much needed works at Ballinrea Cross and to request additional 

traffic calming measures on the L2473 Ballinrea South.” 
  

2. “To request the following 4 roads be considered for the next resurfacing program:  
L-96132-1 (Lane up from Adamstown at Five Mile junction)  
L-6296-0 (Rearour, Ballinhassig) 
L-6486-0 (Ballea, Carrigaline).  
L-64851-0 (Ballea, Carrigaline).  
In the meantime, could I request that the area office arrange for significant pothole filling on 
the roads, or if possible, send a velocity patcher to the locations.” 
 

3. “That this Municipal District would seek a detailed report from the Councils Broadband 
Officer on the rollout of high-speed broadband right across the Carrigaline Municipal 
District. We are asking for this report in recognition of the difficulties faced by many 
households in the Municipal District in accessing high speed broadband.” 

 
Cllr. Audrey Buckley 

1. “With the amount traffic on the road from Brightwater to Drakes Point - The residents want 

the speed ramps at Drakes Point that were taken out to be reinstated.”  

2. “Derelict Sites in and around Crosshaven Bays. I have been contacted many times regarding 

the many derelict properties in and around Crosshaven bays. I am asking for any updates on 

a full report regarding the derelict list and how many CPO's have gone forward to remove 

them from the derelict list? Why is it OK for families to live in some instances 20+ years next 

to a site that is not been maintain to a health and safety standard.” 

3. “Would ask that the main access to Crosshaven Village footpath outside The Oar going 

towards Powers Corner be included on the 2021 Footpath scheme for our area. As well as 

the resurfacing of the Churchbay road, with the recent burst water main the road is nearly 

un-drivable. We would like the Churchbay Road also put into the 2021 road surface 

program.” 

Cllr. Seamus McGrath 

1. “To request the Engineer to examine the Kilmoney Road for traffic calming measures and to 
consider improving pedestrian safety along the stretch of narrow footpath either by 
widening the footpath or providing protection.” 
 

2. “To request that the speed limit on the local road L2470 (Raffeen Hill/Hilltown) be reduced 

as soon as possible.” 

 
3. “That the Engineer would consider how best to deter HGV’s (with exception of buses) from 

using the local roads from Shanbally Village to Coolmore Cross and Church Road to 

Coolmore.” 



 
 

 


